TimeForce Mobile

Mobile Options
Time tracking solutions for workers on the go.
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Use virtually any phone to create time
entries, job tracking information and
more. Simply call a toll free number,
enter your time information and you’re
done.

Allow your employees to clock in
while out of the office using their
web-enabled smart phones. The
data collected flows seamlessly into
TimeForce.

The TimeForce Telephone Login
Subscription Plan allows you to create time
entries with virtually any telephone. You
simply call a toll free number, enter your
company number, card number and PIN (all
numeric values, so it’s easy). Then, you can
create time entries, as well as department
or job tracking entries. Time is based on the
server time, with the ability to individually
adjust offsets for the employee’s actual time
zone.

Works with most web-enabled smart phones
and laptops such as modern cell phones,
pocket PC-based phones, Treo® and
Blackberry® phones.

Qqest Software Systems, Inc.
9350 South 150 East
Suite 300
Sandy, UT 84070

The Telephone Login Subscription Plan does
not have any other requirements besides what is
required to use TimeForce.
The Mobile NetClock requires a compatible phone
or device with internet access. It also requires the
NetClock add-on module for TimeForce.

Network Requirements: Normal connection
to the internet (TCP/IP) through wi-fi or other
network type.
Simply log in using your phone.

To access the time entries created using
the telephone subscription plan, an
administrative user logs into the TimeForce
Phone Nexus web site (http://telephone.
qqest.com) and downloads all punches to
TimeForce. The administrator can also set
up a schedule to automatically download the
time punch data. The Phone Nexus website
records the phone number (caller ID data)
that was used to record the time punch data
for each call.
Once the punches are in TimeForce, they
act the same as any other time entry; time
entries can be reviewed on screen, within
reports, or exported to a payroll processing
application or bureau.

Requirements

Select the type of time entry you want to record.

The Mobile NetClock
interface is easy to use.
Track your time punch
data while on the go.

Phone 1.800.733.8839
Support 1.800.697.7010
Fax 801.281.9545
www.mytimeforce.com

Enter your time punch data and log out.

